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COMMITTEE INTEHVIEW8 RAIL-

ROAD

¬

OFFICIALS.

RECEIVE SCANT ENCOURAGEMENT

Superintendents Drntlen and Reynolds

Doubt the Possibility of n Union Sta-

tion

¬

, Out Seem More Friendly to

Running Trains up Town-

.Tito

.

niosH'iMs| ilo not look UK favor-

nlilo

-

for a union t1t'ot| ) In Norfolk an
they womoil to n few days ft o. In-

lilulnur loiniH , tli ' roininlttt'o appoint-
il

-

from the Commercial club to moot
ollloluls of the Chicago * NorllnvoHl-

rn

-

, P'oolvcil very nr'int encourage-
tmint

-

thai tlio I'lTrtl 'M of Hiich a build-

ing could InbrmiH1 I nliout. On tlio-

otlur proposition of bringing i" " ! "
line Northwest cm traliiH through die
city , tlio commlttoo mot with grout or-

'iiroitingonu'iit. . an a possibility of tlio-

f ilium.M-

CHHIH.
.

. MuthmvHon and Hoffman ,

tbo commlltclo appointed by tlio Com-

morclal

-

club to Interview tlio olHolalH ,

met HiiperlntendentH llradou and liny-

noldH

-

by appointment In their olllct-
Friday morning. In bolialf of the club
and tlio oily tbo commllteo offered to
pay tbo cost of tlio right of way for
two miles of track oust of tbo city to-

ronnecl tlio main line of tbo North-
western

-

tialn with tbo M0. . track
oasl of tlio Nortbfoik bridge , over
which and the M. & O. and U. 1' . tracltH-
tlio Northwestern trains could outer
tlio city , provided the company would
Iron and use the ploco of track and
erect a union station.-

Tlio
.

matter having been under dis-

cussion
¬

for suveral days , tlio odlclalH
had already studlod maps of tlio local-
ity

¬

whore It was wanted to place the
union station , and they had determined
that It Is an Impractical proposition
to erect such n station north of Nor-
folk

¬

avenue , because of the fact that
the trains would have to bo brought
into the station on a curve , which
from a railroad standpoint Is a very
Imd sjtuatlon. Other reasons were al-

leged as to why the location north of
Norfolk avenue would ho objection-
nble

-

, and tlio superintendents gave it-

ns their opinion that the managers of
the road would not sanction such n
building at that place.-

Tbo
.

olllcers said that their road must
i 1mvo a depot up town and that It will

lie built this your. If the city vacates
Philip avenue , as has been asked , then
the depot they will put ''iip will bo
much better than If they Imvo to erect
It on their own ground near Philip av-

enue
¬

That proposition , they said , was
ono thaf the town must decldo without
the Intervention of the railroad.

The commit ! " ! ' was assured , how-
ever

¬

, that the erection of this depot
would not Jeopardize the prospects of
making the loop east of town and run-
nlng

-

tlio passenger trains to Its up-
town station. It was urged that this
Is a bad time to ask much from rail-
road

¬

companies In Nebraska , In face
of the 2-cont faro law which will go
Into effect within a few days , and oth-
er anti-railroad legislation and autl-
railroad sentiment which prevails In-

tlio state Just now-

.Superintendent
.

Hrnilcn agreed to re-

l

-

>ort the request to the officials of the
road in Chicago.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Bert Oweu wag over from Wayne

yesterday.
13. L. Dlmlck was over from Laurel

yesterday.-
C.

.
. F. Shaw made a business trip to-

Tlldon Friday.-
C.

.

. \V. Dasher of Creston was In
Norfolk yesterday.-

A.

.

. H. Phlfer of Plnlnvlow Is doing
business In Norfolk.

Myron S. Whitney of Randolph was
In Norfolk yebterday.-

L.

.

. P. Scrltworth of Ravenna waa a
city visitor yesterday.-

F.

.

. \V. Drown was a Norfolk visitor
from Lynch yesterday.

13. Cunningham was a Norfolk visit-
or

¬

from Wayne Friday.
George W. P.irU , a prominent banker

of Nellgh. is In the city.-
E.

.

. A. Wildmnn was in Norfolk yes-
1terday from Central City-

.Lnwruncc
.

Thompson of Crclghton
was In the cUy josteiday.-

W.
.

. M. Anderson was a Norfolk vis-
Itor yesterda > from Pllger.I-

I.
.

. II. Jones from New Hampshire Is-

in Norfolk for a few days.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs John Frostrom of Spen-
cer were In Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. R. C. .Morrow of Col-
lege View were Norfolk visitors yes
terday.

Miss Maggie Shaiialmn was in Nor-
folk yestorda > fiom Silver Creek.

Will I3vnns returned from a vlsi
with friends in Stanton yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. H. F. Barnhart went to Crolgh
ton yesterday to look ntfor business
Interests.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Klontz , sr. , goes to A
blon tomorrow to visit her daughter
Mrs. H. C. Perks.-

Mrs.
.

. John Bloom and Miss Judltl
Bloom were Norfolk visitors ycstor
day from Wausau.

Miss Opal Olmstead and Ray Esta
brook go to Wayne tomorrow to speiu
Sunday with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. Louckb , who has been visit-
ing Tier sou In Pllger for the past two
weeks , returned home yesterday.-

I
.

awrenco Thompson , a stock dealo-
of Crelghtonns> In the city eve
night on his way home from the Sent
Omaha market.-

G.

.

. M. Grouse. In business hero , won
to his home in Plalnvlew on Sunday
where ho was taken sick and has no
yet been able to return.-

W.
.

. I* Songster , who has been tra-
ellng

\
for the Rlbbel Paper company

f Omaha for HOIIIC tluu' . Is making
Is last tilp to Noifolk us ho expects

0 quit tliii road and work for the com-
nii.In the IIOIIKO In Omaha.
Mrs .Ins. Hwn.rU Is on the Hick list.-

MIH.

.

. II. P. Plppen and daughter.-
UHS

.

Hens Williams returned homo
com Omaha last night.

Henry Heckman has disposed of the
emalnder of his household goods and
ift yesterday for Jaiiesvlllo , Wlscon-
In

-

, where Mrs. Heckman Is. They
vlll inako their future homo thuro.-

Tbo
.

little son of Mr. and Mrs-

.'rank
.

Lludmiy IH very Hick with
hlcken pox at Crolghton , whore ho-

ml bis mother are visiting.
The Ladles' Aid society of tbo Sec-

ml

-

Congregational church met nt the
omo of Mrs. Horrlngton yesterday af-

eruoon
-

and sowed carpet rags. A-

ellcloiiH lunch was nerved by Mrs-

.lorrlngton
.

and Mrs. Tom Wood.
Miss U. Berg of St. Paul , Minn. , has

rrlvod and taken charge of the trim-
ilng

-

department In Mrs. Schwaitz's
illllnory store.
The Xlrfna restaurant has passed

nto the hands of HH now owner , C. ..-

1.K'liprco

.

, who comes hero from Persia ,

owa.
Miss Cnso of South Norfolk nccl-

ontally
-

dropped her gold watch In-

ho Auditorium during a recent per-
ormanco.

-

. It was found by W. A. V-

iars

-

and taken Immediately to the
iox olllco of the theater. Miss Case
ulssed the wotch and It was soon ro-

tored
-

to her.
The Christian Kndoavor society of-

ho First Congregational church will
old a social In the parlors of the
hurcli thlB evening. Gypsy costumes
ml a fortune teller will bo features
f the evening.-
Tbo

.

cold wave forecasted by thn-

veathor man arrived on schedule time
ml the mercury took a tumble of four
eon degrees , lauding at zero. The
ilnlmum of the preceding day was
ourtcon above.

Western Union telegraph wires have
eon strung as far northwest on the
losobud reservation as Gregory and
'oroman Fred Koorbor of Norfolk ,

vho has had supervision over the
ork , will return to his homo hero to-

torrow
-

morning.
Word haw boon received In Norfolk

rom Albion that the fatbor of Mrs.
lords Mayor , Meyer Decker , died In-

'hlladelphla' last Monday. Mr. Becker
rmorly lived In Albion. Mr. and

Irs. Morris Mayor are In Phlladol-
hla

-

for the funeral. They formerly
veil In Norfolk and still have many
ricuds In this city-

.riio
.

Northwestern railroad nnnounc-
s

-

that , beginning today , second class
Ickets east of Council Bluffs , St. Paul
ml Minneapolis , will bo good in llrst
lass standard Pullman sleeping cars ,

list as llrst class tickets have been
111 now. This rule applies on all
rains excepting Overland Limited
S'os. 1 and 1 ! , and the Los Angeles
linked.
Wayne Democrat : Judge W. F.

Morris has just had completed nt Spo-
ano

-

; , Wash. , an elegant , large modern
lome , expecting to return in n few
iionths from the Philippines and make

Spokane his residence. The furniture
or the house comes largely from for-

Ign
-

countries , and will bo not only
) f lavish , aristocratic design , but n-

ovelty In this country.
Judge A. A. Welch , the newly np

minted Judge in the Ninth Judicial dis
riot of Nebraska , will hold his first
erm of court at Hartlngton , Cedar
ounty , next week , having exchanged
daces with Judge Graves , who will
told court at Wayne next week. Judge
Volch requested tbo transfer as he ,

icing a member of a Wayne law firm ,

Interested in many of the cases
vhlch will bo tried In Wayne nt this
esslon. Court Reporter Powers ot
Norfolk , who served under Judge
loyil , will *act in tbo same capacity
'or Judge Welch for a time nt least.

Wayne Democrat : Richard Karo
vas a very Indignant citizen last Sat
irday night. Dick took his wife to-

ho show and happened to get a seat
indor the edge of the gallery. After

bit ho felt something hit bis wrist
uid found a brown liquid on It that
lldn't come through the skln, pores ;

ben he was surprised to see a lot oi
the dirty stuff trickling down his coat
sleeve. This was too much for Dick
ind ho bounded up stairs to find the
o.xpectorator , but a bunch of college
Undents of course all answered "not-
jnllty. . " While satlsllod It was ono of
the number the case was a good deal
IlKe the "Brownsville affair , " enl >

more vile than "villo , " and Dick couli
only smother his wrath in idle words
of what ho would do If ho could lay
his hands on the guilty "nlggor."

Newport News.
Sheriff Geo. D. Marsh of Basset

performed ofHelnl duties hero ycster

ilnvWin.
. II. Alderman's children , who

wore sick , are bolter.
County Superintendent Geo. M. Hop-

kins attended the school vxhlbltloi
yesterday afternoon. The exhlbltloi
was a crcdil. to both pupils and teach
ers.E.

. D. Lamb of Marlavlllo was li
town Friday.-

C.

.
. A. Duncan , president of the loca

telephone company , was In town look-
Ing over ofllelal duties yesterday.-

C.

.
. M. Thompson sold his Interest In

the telephone line of Koya Paha conn-
ty this week.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Ixivensky went to Basset
Friday to visit.

Signs of spring are In evidence ; th
wild fowls , ducks and geese have bee
Hying northward ; and the hoys ar
playing marbles on the streets.

Attorney M. F. I.iughlln has receive
his commission and seal as notary pub
lie.

Smith Bros. ' horse company are ad-
vortlslng auctions for the spring am
summer.

NTERESTINQ COLLECTION BURN-

ED

-

IN NORFOLK DEPOT ,

MINISTER WANTS $13,08025-

Rev. . Mr. Abbott , of O'Neill , Sues Rail-

road

¬

for Loss Sustained In Norfolk
Fire Year Ago Lost Fish Real and
Stamp Collection , Too.

The O'Neill minister who lost bin
nink and bicycle In the IIro which
ostroyed the Northwestern city depot
n this city a year ago , Is now suing
bo Northwestern for 1308025.

Among the losses of Rev. Mr. Abbott ,

vho Is pastor of the M. 13 , church at-

VNclll , WIIR a $ ( fishing reel and listi-
ng

¬

tackle , a diamond , phrenological-
teraturo without end , material for n-

ilstory , n human skull , 100 written
ermons that wore worth $100 In the
nstor's opinion , a stamp collection
ontalnlng 100,000 varieties , a plaster
f parls bust and many other articles

vhlch Indicate that the Rev. Mr. Ah-
oil was a man who enjoyed sports and
rain-study and pastimes.
Concerning the suit , which ban Just

loon lllcil In district court at O'Neill ,

ho O'Neill Frontier says ;

Rov. A. M. P. Abbott , pastor of the
llothodlst church , has begun action
n the district court of Holt county
hrougl ) his attorneys , Harrington and
Iiillcn , to recover 111089. 25 damages ,

rom the Chicago & Northwestern
allroad , the value Mr. Abbott places
n two pieces of baggage destroyed In-

ho burning of the defendant's depot
t Norfolk In December , 1905. These
onslsted of a trunk and bicycle.
The petition tiled In court recites

linn on November 29 , 1905 , the plain-
Iff

-

purchased a ticket nt Cincinnati ,

Ohio , for passage to Norfolk , Neb. ,

vcr the Baltimore and Ohio , Missouri
'nclllc and Northwestern railroads ;

hat his baggage was checked through
o Norfolk and upon arriving nt his
ostlnation the same was "kept and
mlntnincd and stored" In the defend-
nt's

-

depot there ; that while there
the said baggage was burned up and
estroycd. "
The petition specifies each article

n the trunk and the value of the
amc. The amounts claimed on each
torn run from 75 cents to 5000.

Among those Is n quantity of wearing
ppnrol and also books upon which
mall estimates are placed.- From the
1st of things in the trunk those for
vhlch the largest amounts are asked
lie following are given :

What He Lost ,

tailing reel and equipments. , $ 5 00
mall chip diamond 5 00i-

OOO printed phrenological
charts 10 00

Old family blblo with records 100 00-

'hronologlcal - demonstrating
outfit , with one human skull
and history connected there-
with

¬

1000 00
Master of paris bust 15 00
"Ifty hand painted signs . . . . 25 00-

Ifty written lectures 500 00
land painted phrenological
bust 10 00

Scientific data partly arranged
for publication of text book
on Philosophy 500000-

Twentylive charts for Illustra-
ting

¬

lectures 25 00
land drawing of human brain

made by plaintiff 100 00
One hundred written sermons 1000 00-

ollection of ono hundred
thousand stamps 5000 00
The last named Item consist of

stamps of special Issue from civil war
lines to the present and also of other

countries.
There are also various other Items

mentioned In the petition ns contain-
ed

-

In the trunk when destroyed by-
fire. . For the loss of all these , Mr-

.Ubott
.

prays for judgment against the
defendant in .the amount stated above.

SATURDAY aiFTINQS.-
Mrs.

.

. A. D. Howe is ill.
William Miller of O'Neill was in the

city yesterday.-
F.

.

. W. Fischer of Wayne was In Nor-
'oik

-

yesterday.
Henry Wax'of Pllger was In the

city yesterday.-
G.

.

. W. Short of Butte was a Norfolk
visitor yesterday.

James F. .Tofferles was over from
Wayne yesterday.-

P.

.

. W. Remender was In the city yes-
terday

¬

from Plnlnvlow.-
K.

.

. Barothy was a Norfolk visitor
from Wahoo yestehrday.

Robert Howsor of Holdrcgo was a
Norfolk visitor yesterdny.-

Mrs.
.

. Desslo Danley of Bonesteel Is
visiting Mrs A. A. Adams.T-

.
.

, . F. Montgomery of Burke , S. D.
was a Norfolk visitor on Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Wollslager
were over from Ilosklns yesterday.-

A.

.

. E. Romender and family of Plain
view were Norfolk visitors yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Manvllle of Oak
dale wore Norfolk visitors yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barr and Miss
Barr of Stanton were In Norfolk yes
terday.-

C.

.
. S. Smith and J. L. Daniels cnrae

over from Mndlson yesterday to trans-
net business in Norfolk.

Trainmaster E. O. Mount went to-

Bonesteel on the noon train.-
Mrs.

.

. Jos. Schwartz expects to lenvo
Monday for Chicago to buy goods.

Felix Hales , editor of the Tlldcn Clt-
Izen , spent the afternoon In Norfoll
attending to business matters.

Misses Ijeona and Ella Raasch wll
spend Sunday In Meadow Grove will
their cousins , Mr. and Mrs. Rlchan-
Rohrko. .

Coroner II. L. Kindred of Meadow
Grove , who was In Norfolk Saturday

uirnlng Investigating the Lindner mil-

.Ide
.

, was accompanied by his (laugh-
er

¬

, Miss Gladys.-
Mrs.

.

. Fred Karo celebrated her birth-
ay

-

yesterday anil a number of her
olghbors came In and spent the oven-

ng.
-

. AH n Htirprlso her cousins , Mr.
nil Mrs. William Filter and family of-
Vlnnetoon , came down. The evening
vas pleasantly passed In cards , after
vhlch refreshments wore served.

Miss Llda Squlro iu itmong the Hick.

The surveyed line for the now rail-
end which passes cast of the Junction
asses through the center of Chan ,

ng's house. This , however , may nol
o the permanent line , ns many chnng-
s may bo made.
Jack McGrano Is In Chicago on bust *

less ,

Little Carrie Grotty Is quite sick.
Leo William has returned to Inman-

ifter a week's visit with his parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Plppen.
Fireman Woodbury was hurt quite

mdly yesterday while at one of the
tatloiiB on the Bonestcol line. Fire-
nan Cox was sent up to take his place.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Hodson of Wlnsldo visit-
d

-

her sister , Miss Lulu Johnson on-

Saturday. .

A. Tompklns came down from In-
nan Saturday morning to spend Sun-
lay with his daughter , Mrs. E. L.

Loucks.-
Mrs.

.

. 13. Bush , who has boon visiting
vlth Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Howe for sov-
nil days , loft for her home In Bloom-

lelti
-

Friday.
Little Helen Doughty , daughter of-

Mr.. and Mrs. H. L. Doughty , is very ill
vlth. lung fovor.-

Mrs.
.

. Stnnfleld , who had been suf-
orlng

-

from an attack of typhoid fever ,
s able to bo up and around.-

J.

.

. S. Jackson of Nebraska City ar-

Ived
-

In Norfolk last night to take a-

losltlon on the reportorlnl staff of
The News. Mr. Jackson graduated
ast year from the Nebraska state uni-
versity.

¬

. ,

The Norfolk Transfer and Storage
company has just Mulshed Installing
i largo freight elevator In Its three-
tory warehouse.-

J.
.

. E. Haaso , cashier of the Citizens
National bank and city treasurer , has
ucceeded to the management of that
nstltutlon , vice W. A. Wltzlgmnn , re-
igned

¬

, and will remain In active
barge for the present at least.-

J.

.

. Baum Is just getting about after
a two weeks' attack of the grip. Mr.
mil Mrs. Baum and their little son ,

Idwln , wore all suffering from the op-

domic
-

at the same time and Mr. Baum
s feeling none too well oven now.

The gypsy camp hold in the parlors
f the Congregational church last

light was well attended. Pop corn
vas served from largo copper kettles
wung in gypsy fashion. In ono cor-
icr

-

of the room a fortune teller held
orth. Quito a number came dressed
n gypsy costume. A program was
iven during the evening.
The men's club of the Congregation-

il
-

church , which was organized a-

nonth ago , will hold a reception In-

ho parlors of the church this evening.
\ program has been arranged and
iincb will bo served.

The telegraphers on the Nebraska
llvlsion of the Omaha road arc very
nucli interested In the Murphy bill
low before congress providing for an-

eighthour day for telegraph operators.
The chairman here of the Order of-

tallroad Telegraphers has a message
rom St. Louis saying that there are

T50 messages per hour coming to-

iVashlngton asking that this bill be-

assed.) . The Nebraska division teleg-
raphers

¬

wired the congressional dele-
gation

¬

to do all they could to have this
)111 become a law. Over forty signed
he message.

Meadow Grove Press : A deal was
closed Monday whereby H. D. Weyglnt
and son Dave of Clearwater purchased
of H. W. Winter the harness business
which has been conducted by D. E-

.ottrell
.

, and the new firm took posses-
sion

¬

Tuesday. The business will bo
run under the firm name of Weygln-
tt Son and will hold forth In the snmo-
mlldlng occupied by Mr. Cottrell and

will cnrry everything In the line of-

iptodnto harness. Dave left Tuesday
evening for Clearwater and will return
n a few days with their household
;oods and the rest of the family and
will move Into the Walt Palmer house.

The Madison Star-Mail reprints an
affidavit made by George Gcbhardt ,

the horsethlef just sentenced to the
penitentiary from Stanton county by-
ludgo Graves , In which the prisoner
maintains the charge that he was as-
sisted

¬

In his escape from the Stanton
jail by August Mueller , the man who
was sentenced to fifteen years In the
penitentiary for shooting his wife , his
fatbor-ln-law and his mother-in-law ,

the Hohneke family. Gobhardt says
under oath that Mueller agreed to toll
the story that outside parties had as-
sisted Gebbardt In escape. Gobhardt
claimed that bo knows something of
the hold-ups that occurred In Madison ,
and says that ho could tell some things
which would "send several Madison
guys over the road. "

Madison Star-Mall : On complaint
of Mrs. George Milllgan a warrant was
Issued from Judge Elseloy's court In
Norfolk and plnced In the hands of
Sheriff Clements the first part of last
week for George Milllgan , the com ¬

plainant's husband , who was charged
with deserting her and her children.
The sheriff located Milllgan near Oma-
ha and returned with him last Thurs-
day evening. Milllgan showed by let-
ters

-

yritten by him and returned to
him that it was not his intention to
desert the family but on the contrary
was desirous of them moving to Oma-
ha

¬

, whore ho had secured n good posi-
tion.

¬

. After a thorough examination
County Attorney Koenlgsteln dismissed
the complaint and Mlllignn , together
with his family, has departed for the
metropolis.

QUEER FREAK OF NATURE EX-

IST8
-

AT BUTTE-

.CAN'T

.

KILL THIS CHICKEN

John Donahue , a Butcher at Butte ,

Killed a Bunch of Fowls and Dis-

covered
¬

That One of Them Was Not
Killed Dead-Alive Bird Eats-

.Buttc

.

, Neb. , March 2. Special to
The News : A beheaded rooster that
walks around In n satisfied manner ,

going backward most of the time ns-
If to protect his sore neck whore his
licad used to bo , and which , though de-
capitated

¬

several days ago Is still nllvo
and taking nourishment of milk
through a glass tube , is creating com-
motion

¬

In Boyd county today.
The beheaded bird was deprived of

his caput by John Donahue , n local
meat market man. The rooster was
one of a bunch which went Into the
yard allvo and happy and came out
dead and headless. Only this partic-
ular

¬

fowl , though headless , refused to-

die. .

The deo/l-allvo rooster yesterday
took four ounces of milk through n
glass tube provided for It by Mr. Don ¬

ahue.
The bird Is now on exhibition In the

meat market where It walks backward
as If nothing had happened , excepting
the sore neck. A queer nolso and
flapping wings Indicate that Mr. Roos-
ter

¬

is contented In his headless condi-
tion.

¬

.

Played to Record Audience.
Concerning the Woodward Stock

company , which arrived In the city to
begin a week's engagement at the Au-

ditorium
¬

, a report In the Opera House
Reporter , from a South Dakota city
larger than Norfolk , says :

"We played the Woodward Stock
company , twenty-one people , to n re-

turn
¬

engngement , Saturday , February
2. ? , In 'The Lost Paradise. ' At this
performance all past house records
were broken. The entire first floor
with a capacity of 350 was sold out
at noon the day of the performance ,

the balcony was sold out long before
the performance and the S. R. O. sign
went up at 8 p. in. Without any doubt
there wore SOO paid admissions at 25c ,
? 5c and 50c. This is the greatest or-

ganization
¬

that over played this house.
Arrangements have been made for a
return engagement of two weeks In
March at the Woodward & Burgess
.boater ( New Grand ) at Sioux City ,

owa , and also a second and third re-

turn engagement at this house. It
took sixty-five pieces of baggage and
scenery for 'The Lost Paradise ,

" and
stage setting have yet to be equalled.
The vaudeville bill with the Sisters
Follnt as a headline ! ' brought down the
house. This is one of the best sister
teams on the road and have the dis-

tinction
¬

of having been with the great
Orpheum road show. Other vaudeville
members were Garden and Hayes ,

song and dance artists ; Florence Me ,

Kim , Illustrated songs ; Harry Burgess ,

monologue ; Rco Warner and Grace
Edwards , specialty team. Special
mention must be given to the excep-
tional

¬

fine work of Mr. Hall , Mr. Bur-
gess

¬

, Mr. Dingle and Misses McKimm
and Hayes.

INNOVATION IN BOOKKEEPING
_

C. P. Parish Adopts New Method That
Saves Trouble and Memory.-

An
.

Innovation In the bookkeeping
accounts ot a grocery store , both for
the firm and for the housewife who
buys , has been adopted by C. P. Parish
of this city and ho Is very much de-

lighted
¬

with the success of the sys-
tem.

¬

. By means of the new system ,

Mr. Parish has his accounts all posted
simultaneously with making the sales ,

so that the accounts are all brought up-

to the minute at all times. A partlc-
ularjy

-

appealing feature is the fact
that by means of the method the pur-
chaser

¬

gets , on every statement , the
balance duo from past purchases , so
that the purchaser knows at any mo-

ment
¬

just how much he may owe the
firm. In this way all disagreements
resulting from falling memory , are
done away with.

Each customer of the firm has a lit

tlo holder nt the back door of her
home , whore the dellvoryman loavoa-
n copy of the statement , showing the
balance due , and therefore carrying
the full amount duo up to the moment.

There Is no bookkeeping work to bo
done by the firm after the sale la made

no piling up or posting for nights
and Sundays. All accounts are kept in-

a case which Is provided with metal
sheets or leaves. On each inofnl sheet
are n number of small holders , which
contain Individual accounts. Each
bill of goods bought is slipped Into
this holder , the last bill always being
placed on top. Each bill showing the
balance duo , the retailer has simply
to glance at the top statement to get
the full amount duo.-

Mr.
.

. Parish started In with the now
system yesterday.

Itch cured In 30 minutes ny Wood-
ford's

-

Sanitary Lotion. Never falls.
Sold by F. F. Ware & Son , druggists.

Lot n want ad. "simplify the matter"
for yon !

Newport News.-

Mrs.
.

. Lena Lorrls of Alnsworth vis-

ited
¬

her father , Hev. K. E. Dillon , at
the ranch since last Saturday. She
returned homo yesterdny..-

Too
.

. Buchanan went to Alnsworth
yesterday to sec his brother , Claude,

who Is reported to bo a benedict.-
Mrs.

.

. M. F. Laughlin wont to Bas-
sett

-

last evening to teach her art class
there.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Dillon returned from Oma-
1ml

-

ast night.-
H.

.

. II. Budd of Mnriaville was in
town Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas Cowger went 1
to Bassett yesterday.

Misses Ruth Myers and Fannie Barr
wore at Stuart yesterday.

The following citizens went to Bas-
sett

-

last night to attend the A. F. &
A. M. lodge : T. A. McKeown , W. H.
Allen , M. E. Smith , M. F. Laughlin , J.-

B.

.

. Mennuey , Thomas Cowger.
Schools here gave a literary pro-

gram
¬

this afternoon-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy
a Favorite.-

Ve
.

" \ prefer Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to any other for our children ,"
says Mr. L. J. Woodbnry of Twining ,

Mich. "It has always done the work
for us In hard colds and croup , and wo
take pleasure In recommending It. "
For sale by Leonard the druggist.

Mora Corn and Better Corn

Da jou unt ti Incrouia the yl Id of your e0rh9 lfl
19 U n per centl It can li doni aud wltbrili ! (!
colt. V\a will mall Kltr K to all wk * >k < > if Ml-
Illuitrited Pamphlet ol over 69 mcs on Com Cnltim.

Address THE FARMER'S DRAIN CO.

1014 Farnom St. Omaha , Nb-

.O.R.

.

. MEREDITH. D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block. Ash 541 , resi-
dence , 109 North Tenth street, 'phone
Ash 54-

2Yoil Most )M Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone spndliiB n sketch nnd description nmj

quickly c.icormln our opinion frco whether mi
Invention Is pronnbly pnteiitnhlo Conininnlcn-
tkms

-
Btrlctlyconntteiitliil. HANDBOOK on Patents

out free. Olilcst nitoncy fur hucu-
tlinniuli

Patents-
.I'ntenta

.
taken JIunn & to. receive

al notice , rltliout chnrgo , In ttia

Scientific
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ijireest cir-
culation

¬

of any nclentlUo journal. Tcrmm (3 at-

Mir : fournionths.il. Soul bynll newsdealer *

Colonist ILatesI-
n Effect March 1st to April 30th-

Go the Mountain Way. Insist that your ticket reads via

Colorado Midland R.y.
THROUGH TOURIST CARS

Sa.n Francisco
Portland
Los Angeles 25Sp-

okarvd
Seattle

Helena. Bxitte
22.50 20.00

( Above Rates apply from Missouri River common points and west thereof ,
Rates east of the river slightly higher , )

AHk F. L. PBAKINS , General Agent , 219 S. 14th Street , Omaha ,

MORBLL LAW , General Agent , GOG Sheidloy Building , Kansas Oity ,

or your own local agent on any railroad , or-

C. . H. SPEARS , General Passenger Agent , Denver , Colorado.

MIDLAND ROUTE


